Request for Firearm Transaction Background Check.
B.C.I. PHONE 801-965-4867
Toll Free Phone 1-800-500-4867
B.C.I. FAX: 965-4002 (SL County ONLY)
Toll Free Fax 1-877-879-6228 (Outside SL County)

EVIDENCE RELEASE

Law Enforcement Agency: ____________________________ ORI #: _________________

Caller Name: ____________________________ Phone# ____________________________

Result to be returned by: Fax # ____________________________

Person Receiving the Evidence Information
Please Print

Type of Primary ID: (Please Circle)  Driver License  State ID card (REQUIRED)

State: ________________ ID # ____________________________

Name: ____________________________ Date of Birth: ________________

Concealed Firearm Permit # ____________________________

If Non US Citizen:

Place of Birth ________________ Alien Registration # ____________________________

CRIME    SAFE KEEP    RECOVERED STOLEN    THIRD PARTY RELEASE

If a crime date and charges (attached the incident report if available): ________________

______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Transaction Type: (Please Circle)

Handgun    Long-gun    Handgun/Long-gun    Receiver/Frame

(BOTH)

If prohibited would you like to know the reason?    YES    NO

________________________________________________________

FOR BCI USE ONLY

Search Request # ____________________________

Research ________________ Prohibited ________________ Approved ________________

Fed / State

Edited 05.2014